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the ultimate
lighting solution
fOr COnteMpOrarY
pHOtOGrapHY
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X system
facts

+ aVaiLaBLe tYpeS: X5, X10aC/DC & X15
+ X5 & X15 WitH VOLtaGe tOLeranCe teCHnOLOGY:
160 -165 V. DeSiGneD fOr StUDiO OperatiOn WitH
220 V
+ X10aC/DC WitH trUe MULti VOLtaGe teCHnOLOGY:
80- 265 V. DeSiGneD fOr StUDiO- anD BatterY
OperatiOn (WitH prOpaC1 & prOpaC2 BatterY paCK)
+ SiMULtaneOUS firinG anD reCHarGinG in
MULtiBLitZ’S neW SpeeD MODe teCHnOLOGY
+ reLOaD tiMe frOM 0,05 SeC.
+ fLaSH DUratiOn frOM 1/4500 SeC. (t 0,5)
+ faSt DiaL OUtpUt COntrOL
+ SpeeD MODe DiSpLaY
+ StaBiLiZeD COLOUr teMperatUre
Genuine Quality. Conceived, designed and manufactured in Germany.

+ aDJUStaBLe Via 10 f-StOpS.
MiniMUM fLaSH pOWer: 1 WS.
+ SLaVe CeLL/ir reCeiVer SWitCHaBLe
+ BUiLt-in 16 CHanneL WireLeSS reCeiVer,
COMpatiBLe WitH rS2 triGGer anD
triGGer HappY reMOte
+ BUiLt-in pre-fLaSH eLiMinatOr „reD eYe/ ttL/
e-ttL“
+ 310 fLaSHeS WitH X10aC/DC at fULL OUtpUt
WitH prOpaC 1
+ 620 fLaHeS WitH X10aC/DC at fULL OUtpUt
WitH prOpaC 2

Unit .03
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A new breed of
high-performance flashes:
Speed redefind
We proudly introduce an entirely new kind of premium
compact flashes – The MULTIBLITZ X-SYSTEM. It’s features
are perfectly suited to fullfill the high standards of
commercial and advertisement photography.

The XSystem can take on any floor pack in its´ class. It
offers exceptional performance. Powerful, versatile, and
fast - without the extra handling of lamp heads.

The new „SpeedMode“ enables simultanous charging
and firing of the units. Up to 20 flashes per second make
the X-SYSTEM especially valuable for freeze-photography.
The new X-SYSTEM comes in three different versions:
The X5 (160-265V, 500 Ws), the X10AC/DC (80-265V,
1000 Ws), and the X15 (160-265V, 1500 Ws).
In developing the X-SYSTEM we strictly followed the high
technical standards of professional digital cameras and
created a compact studio flash that operates extremely
fast, with high precision, and highly efficient.
The X-SYSTEM features a vast control range of 10 f-stops,
which allows a controlled output as low as 1 Ws.
The flash output can be adjusted in 1/10 increments
and the „Fast-Dial“ function allows quick adjustments
between low and high output.
The X5 and X15 flashes are particularly desigend for
mains operation in the 220-240V range to achieve
incredibly short recycle times as low as 0.05 sec, and
lightning fast flash durations down to 1/4500 sec (t 0.5).
Multiblitz’s built-in Voltage Tolerance Technology ensures
a safe operating voltage range of 160-265V, guarentees a
consistent flash stability, and protects the X-SYSTEM
from power grid voltage fluctuations.
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Control Panel
01 Display 02 Output Setting / Channel Selection (“RS2” radio trigger,
“Trigger Happy” remote control) / ID Allocation (remote control)
03 Modeling Lamp On (prop x)-Off & Modeling Light „Auto-Off“
indication 04 Modeling Lamp 100% On-Off & Modeling Light
„Auto-Off“ indication 05„Test button & Radio trigger On-Off
06 „Speed Mode“ LED 07 IR/Photo Slave cell 08 IR/Photo
09 Slave Cell On-Off & Pre-Flash Eliminator On-Off Beep/Lamp Ready
Indicator & ID allocation On-Off (remote control) 10 Power On-Off
11 sync socket 12 fuse holder

powerful technology
anYWHere YOU Want
the X10aC/DC was designed for mains operation as well
as on location photography with the prOpaC battery
packs, delivering up to 650 flashes at maximum ouptput.
the X10aC/DC is a multi-voltage wonder with an operating
range of 80-265V.
Multiblitz`s true Multi-Voltage technology is the most
efficient protection from voltage fluctuations and spikes 100% flash stability guaranteed.

X10 ac/dc
Flash unit, 1000 Ws, prOpaC compatible

During SpeedMode the X10AC/DC achieves recycling times
as low as:
· 0.05 sec. (mains operated, 220-240V)
· 1.20 sec. (battery operataed w/prOpaC, 140V)

UNIT & PROPAC .05
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Compact and durable power for outdoors.
The PROPAC battery packs are built to be pushed to the
extremes. Their sturdy appearance and minimalist design
stand for everything a professional asks for: “Rock solid
performance”. A PROPAC delivers energy for two X10AC/
DC flashes and making any combination of units with
flash outputs from 200 to 2000 Ws possible*.
Two powerful PROPAC versions are available:
PROPAC 1 and PROPAC 2, they differ in weight, measurement, and capacity. Compared to the PROPAC 1,
the PROPAC 2 offers more than twice the amount of
flashes when fully charged. A big advantage compared to
similar systems is that the PROPACS do not need to be
monitored by a built-in thermal cut-out, endless flash
repetitions are possible even when in extreme use.
A PROPAC can deliver its full capacity of flashes without
having to switch off due to overheating after just 50 or
100 flashes.
And forget about fast or slow charging, the PROPACS
always charge fast without any disadvantages for their
capacity no matter if one or two X10 AC/DC units are
connected.

PROPAC
Control Panel

* Combinations of X10AC/DC with Profilux Plus units are possible.

Lamp socket I also serves as the charger
connection for the 100 - 260 V multi-voltage
charger (PACLA). The charging time with a fully
discharged PROPAC 1 is only 4 hours, 4,5 hours
with a PROPAC 2. And if you leave your PROPAC
charging overnight, for about 10 hours, you will be
rewarded with 25% more available flashes than
stated in the specifications.
CHARGER CONNECTION

Of course you can also use the modelling light when
working outdoors, the X10AC/DC auto-off function helps
conserve battery power by automatically switching off
the modelling light if the unit is not fired for 15 sec.
It switches back on as soon as the unit is fired again
or when the output control is being turned.

PROPAC 1
Battery pack

1x

PROPAC 2
Battery pack

all you need - indoors or out...
tHe X SYSteM KitS
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eXample: X5 essential kit

eXample: X5 komfort kit

01 2x X5 flash unit with 500 Ws 02 Softboxes rifeX 60n
03* air-cushioned light stand XenOtra - Light stand not in kit
included! 04 padded softcase with reels Vatra 3

01 3x X5 flash unit with 500 Ws 02 2x Softboxes rifeX 60n
03 Honeycomb reflector LUnOS 04 Honeycomb filter LUWan M
05* air-cushioned light stand XenOtra - Light stand not in kit
included! 06 aluminium case XenOtra

essential-kits
X5/X10/X15 kit
units
(unit includes mains cable, sync
cable, flash tube, halogen tube,
protection cap)
2 Softboxes (rifeX 60n) - for X5 Kit
2 Softboxes (rireC 60n) - for X10 Kit
& X15 Kit
1 padded soft case
with reels (Vatra-3)

tried and trusted.

2

equipped with:
2x X5 = X5 Kit
2x X10 aC/DC = X10 Kit
2x X15 = X15 Kit

2x

X5 KIT

2x

X10 / X15 KIT

1x

KitS .07
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lightstand kits
stakit-2/-3
2 air- cushioned folding light stand
(XenOSta)
or optional:
3 air- cushioned folding light stand
(XenOSta)
1 Soft case (StaBaG-100)

X10 outdoor-kits
X10 od kit a/b/c/d
X10 ac/dc unit
(unit includes mains cable, sync
cable, flash tube, halogen tube,
protection cap)
1 propac 1 trolly Kit (paCKit-t1)
1 air-cushioned light stand (XenOSta)
1 padded soft case (COMBaG)
plus selectable lightshaper:
1 Softbox 80 x 140 (rireC-80)
= X10 OD Kit a
1 Octobox 90cm (riGLaM)
= X10 OD Kit B
1 Beauty reflector (riBeaU-Set)
= X10 OD Kit C
1 Octobox 150 cm (rifOC 150 )
= X10 OD Kit D

Xenosta
Air-cushioned light stand
folded Length: 920 mm
Minimum Height: 920 mm
Maximum Height: 242 mm
Maximum Load: 8 Kg
Maximum tube Diameter: 29 mm
net Weight: 1.5 kg

stabag-100
padded softcase w/ﬁ xation straps
for three XenOSta light stands and
other accessories, 100 x 20 cm

with propac trolly kit and 4 selectable lightshapers:
a: rirec 80 / b: glamboX / c: ribeau / d: rifoc-150

1

1X

KIT A

1X

KIT B

KIT C

KIT D

1X

1X

1X

komfort-kits
Xkom-5/10/15
3

2
1
1
1

comfortable. triple performance for demanding tasks.

units
(unit includes mains cable, sync
cable, flash tube, halogen tube,
protection cap)
Softboxes, 60 X 60 cm (rifeX 60n)
Honeycomb reflectors (LUnOS)
Honeycomb filters (LUWan M)
aluminium case (XenOtra)

1x

1x size m

equipped with:
3x X5 = XKOM-5
3x X10 aC/DC = XKOM-10
3x X15 = XKOM-15
1X
1x

1x

1x

1x
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clever
anD SMart…
Take the next step: trigger and control up to 16 units at once.
all X SYSteM units are equipped with a 16 channel radio
receiver. flash triggering, output and modeling light adjustments can be remotely controlled with MULtiBLitZ’s
proprietory triGGer HappY remote control.

triGGer HappY - experience absolute control
over all functions of your X SYSteM with one handy
remote control. Just attach the triGGer HappY
remote to the flash shoe of your camera and then go
... well, trigger happy: trigger and control up to 16
units at once, assign up to 16 ids, adjust the fl ash
output, cycle thru modeling light settings directly
from behind your camera and switch your whole

trigger happy remote control
facts:
+ 16 aSSiGnaBLe CHanneLS fOr COntrOL
Of Up tO 16 UnitS
+ 16 aSSiGnaBLe iDs (per CHanneL) fOr CreatiOn
Of Up tO 16 SUBGrOUpS
+ OUtpUt COntrOL in 1/10 f-StOpS
+ fLaSH triGGerinG
+ MODeLinG LiGHt COntrOL:
On (prOpOrtiOnaL), Off, 100%
+ Open fLaSH BUttOn COntrOL (teSt)
+ SYSteM On-Off
+ ”eaSY CLip” featUre fOr effOrtLeSS CreatiOn Of CLippinG
patHS in anY pHOtO eDitinG SOftWare

specs:
+ 16 CHanneL/16 iD WireLeSS raDiO reMOte COntrOL
+ OperatiOn DiStanCe: 60 M
+ WOrKinG freQUenCY: 868 MHZ
+ SYnC SpeeD: 1/500 SeC
+ LOW VOLtaGe OperatiOn: < 3 V
+ pOWer SUppLY: 2 x aa BatterY
+ DiMenSiOnS: 60 x 60 x 40 MM
scope of delivery:
+ triGGer HappY reMOte
+ CaMera CaBLe
+ 2 x aa BatterY

reMOte COntrOLS .09
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16 CHANNEL WIRELESS TRIGGER

individual
COntrOL...
flash set-up On or Off with just a push of a button.
the smart “easy Clip” feature helps you create
clipping paths in your favourite photo editing software
with a minimum of effort.

the rS2 operates with a range of
up to 60 meters and 1/500 leaf
shutter speed. Low voltage operation
and easy handling ensures flawless
flash triggering with all professional
cameras.
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trigger happy (trihap)
16 channel/16 ID remote control

control panel
01 Display 02 Channel select +/- 03 iD select +/- and easy Clip
function activator 04 power On/Off & test fire 05 Modeling Light
On - 100% - Off

RS2 (MURAS-T)
radio trigger

professional accessories
enDLeSS pOSSiBiLitieS...

the X SYSteM units are equipped with the V-type
bayonet mount. Multiblitz´ extensive range of
professional V-type bayonet light shapers offers
almost endless possibilities for every photographic
application.
if you´re looking for compact and durable power as
well as uncomparable versatility, we invite you to turn
to your trusted Multiblitz distributor to learn more
about the ultimate lighting solution for contemporary
photography: the X SYSteM.
visit us online:
WWW.MULtiBLitZ.De

X system
flash units

X5*
multi-voltage ﬂash unit,
mains operated, 500 Ws

X10 ac/dc*
multi-voltage ﬂash unit, /mainsand battery operated, 1000 Ws

vanet-a
power
cable,
5m

X15*
multi-voltage ﬂash unit,
mains operated, 1500 Ws

masyg
sync lead

lukap
protection
cap

110 v-130 v operation
(NOT INCLUDED WITH SINGLE UNIT)

* REFLECTOR NOT INCLUDED
WITH SINGLE UNIT

unit accu
(compatible
with X10 ac/dc)

rarer/
rarew
ﬂash tubes,
uncoated/coated

luhal-3
halogen tube,
205 W/
220-240 V

pac-1
battery pack,
for 2 X10aC/DC
units, 8,8 kg,
capacity:
Over 600 flashes

rarer/
rarew
ﬂash tubes,
uncoated/coated

luhal-3
halogen tube,
205 W/
220-240 V

pac-2
battery pack,
for 2 X10aC/DC
units, 12 kg,
capacity:
Over 1300 flashes

rarer/
rarew
ﬂash tubes,
uncoated/coated

vaJog-2
halogen tube,
650 W/
220-240 V

pacla
multi-voltage
charger

traplug
travel plug
adapter

pacla 12
12 V. charger

lukla-1
pyrex
dome

pacnet
lamp cable,
prOpaC
to X10 aC/DC, 5 m
pacnet e
extension cable,
for paCnet, 3 m

pachal
Halogenröhre,
150 W/110-130 V

** use with X10 ac/dc
when battery operated

lukla-1**
pyrex
dome

pachal**
halogen tube,
150 W/
110-130 V

Zubehör .07
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X system
reflectors,
gels & grids

NEW!

luwan s/-m/-l
honeycomb ﬁlters
for LUnOS

lunos
standard reﬂector,
silver, 65°, Ø 18 cm

riwan-2 s/-m/-l
honeycomb ﬁlters
for rinOW-2

NEW!

rinos-2
standard reﬂector,
silver, 50°, Ø 30 cm
rinow-2
Wabenreﬂektor,
weiß, 50°, Ø 30 cm

stusch
umbrella reﬂector
85°, Ø 13 cm

risof-2/-3
soft disc for
rinOS-2/-3, Ø 32 cm

ribus
snoot, with honeycomb insert

riwan-3 s/-m/-l
honeycomb ﬁlters
for rinOS-3 /
rinOW-3

rinos-3
standard reﬂector,
silver, 65°, Ø 25 cm

riwang-3 s/-m/-l
honeycomb ﬁlters
for rienG

rinow-3
Wabenreﬂektor,
weiß, 25°,
Ø 25 cm

river
background reﬂector,
with filter clips, Ø 30 cm

rastu
RESNEL spot,
w / integral diaphr.
lens, Ø 20 cm

ribeauset
3-in-1Reﬂektor
wabwew
honeycomb ﬁlters,
reWeW for
riBeaU

riwew
soft beam
reﬂector,
white, 75°,
Ø 44 cm

wewsof
soft screen,
for riWeW
& riBeaU
Ø 44 cm

ribeau
beauty reﬂector,
white, 75°,
Ø 44 cm

col. magic
set of 12
colour ﬁlters

rieng
narrow angle
reﬂector,
35°, Ø 33 cm

risab-24/-34
4-ﬂap barn door,
with filter clips
for rinOS-2/-3,
rinOW-2/-3

proglob-25
360° surround
light, Ø 50 cm

umbrellas

NEW!

and
electronic
accessories
ribrol
umbrella,
silver,
Ø 150 cm

octoboXes
and
softboXes

vareu
umbrella,
reversable, silber/
white, Ø 110 cm

rifoc-120-r
Octobox (Recessed),
Ø 120 cm

resbo-s/-m
umbrella,
white,
Ø 80/100 cm

vares
umbrella,
white,
Ø 70 cm

vathru
umbrella,
translucent,
Ø 80 cm

stusch
umbrella
reﬂector
85°, Ø 13 cm

muras-t
radio trigger

ritur-110

musen
IR trigger

ritur-80

trihap
16 channel/16 ID
remote control

recwan-80

rifoc-150
Octobox, Ø 150 cm
rifoc-213
Octobox, Ø 213 cm
rifoc-254
Octobox, Ø 254 cm

rifeX-110
110 x 110 cm feXwan-110

rifeX-80n
80 x 80 cm

feXwan-80
protur-60
30 x 100 cm

recwan-30

NEW!

riglam-90
Octobox Ø 90 cm

ririp-30
80 x 140 cm

rirec-80
80 x 140 cm

rirec-60n
60 x 100 cm

recwan-30

rifeX-60n
60 x 60 cm

+
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visit us online:
WWW.MULtiBLitZ.De

X system

X5

technical data

flash power
f-stop 1m, iso 100
power increments
flash voltage stability reCYCLinG tiMe 3SeC/10.0 - 3.0
flash duration (t0,5)
colour temperature
MeaSUreD BY COateD fLaSH Unit

colour temperature stabiliZed
reload time, sec
recycling time
fan cooled
speed mode
slow-charge-mode
synchronisation
built-in 16 channel radio trigger + remote control
compatible with:
built-in pre-flash eliminator
sync voltage
modeling light
only in combination with propac or 110v~
holgen tube

J(WS)

Min. SeC
MaX. SeC
MaX.pOWer (K)
10.0 tO 5.0 (K)
10.0 tO 1.0 (K)
230V
110V Or prOpaC
f/S

X15

500

1000

1500

90.5

128.1

128.6

10 f-StOpS
0.98 - 500
0.05%

10 f-StOpS
1.95 - 1000
0.05%

10 f-StOpS
2.93 - 1500
0.05%

1/4500
1/1000
5500
+-50
+-150
YeS

1/4000
1/800
5500
+-50
+-150
YeS

1/3300
1/800
5500
+-50
+-100
YeS

0.6
0.05
20

1.6
0.05
2.4
20

1.4
0.05
20

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS

SYnC LeaD, raDiO SLaVe,CeLL, ir
triGGer HappY
rS2
V

YeS

YeS

YeS

YeS
YeS
YeS

YeS
YeS
YeS

YeS
YeS
YeS

<5

<5

<5

W/V
W/V

205/230
–

205/230
150/110

650/240
–

230V

LUHaL 3

LUHaL 3

VaJOG 2

–

paCHaL

–

V

160-265

80-265

160-265

Va

1500

1500

1500

–

YeS

–

–
–

310
650

–
–

110V Or prOpaC

power supply
connected load
battery operation (propac)
number of flashes at full output with propac1
number of flashes at full output with propac2
radio interference suppression
weight
dimensions

X10 ac/dc

aCCOrDinG tO Ce, Din ieC 491, VDe 0882
KG

3.9

4.2

4.8

MM

137X137X417

137X137X417

137X137X470

multiblitZ dr. ing. d. a. mannesmann gmbh | ferdinand - porsche - strasse 19 | d-51149 kÖln | germany | fon: 02203 - 93 96 10 | faX: 02203 - 93 96 49
e-mail: info@multiblitZ.de | internet: www.multiblitZ.de
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tolerances of the technical data for measured values and components according to the standard Din ieC // Subject to technical changes

